
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAT ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,

MUMBAI
Comploinl No. CC006000000078484

. Comploinont

Respondenl

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. VUoy Sotbi] Singh, Member - 'llMohoRERA

Adv. Preshilo oppeored for fhe comploinonl
None oppeored for lhe respondenl.

ORDER
(3rd Oclober, 2019)

The comploinont, which is the promoter of the project under reference, hos

filed this comploint seeking direclions from MohoRERA to 'lhe respondenl

ollottee to poy the outstonding bolqnce omount due os per the poymenl

schedule mentioned in lhe agreemenl for sole, toxes, GST os per the prov sions

of section 19(6) ond l9{/) of the Reol Estote (Regulotion & Development) Acl.

2016 (hereinofter referred toos "lhe RERA") in respect of booking ollot No

I 909 odmeosuring 879 sq.f i. corpet oreo in the comploinont's projeci known

os "High Lond Pork' beoring MohoRERA registrotion No. P51700006811o1 Thone

(West).

2. This molter wos heord on 20-052019 ond l2-07-2019. During the heorings. the

comploinont oppeored lhrough their odvocote ond mode their submissions.

However, none oppeored folthe respondent ollotlee. Hence, lhis moller

wos heord on meriis.

3. lt is o cose of 'fhe comploinonl lhol the respondeni hos purchosed the soid

residentiol llot, vide regisiered ogreemenl for sole doied l3-09-2017 for o totol
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considerotion omount of Rs. 1,05,50,000/-. The respondent hos poid on

omounl of Rs. 47,847l- so for. According to the soid ogreement, the possession

is due on December,20l9. However, lhe comploinont hos completed the

conslruction ond obtoined occuponcy certificole on 2t04-2018. Though lhe

respondent ollottee wos lioble to poy the bolonce omount, il hos foiled ond

neglecled io poy fhe outslonding dues towords bolonce omount, toxes ond

GST which comes to Rs. 74,64,153/-. The comploinonl, vide lheir vorious letters,

hos colled upon the respondenl lo poy the some. Since no poyment hos

been received from lhe respondent, the comploinont vide leller doted 9-2-

2018 hos lerminoled fhe ogreemenl for sole os per clouse No.9 of lhe soid

ogreemenl ond colled upon lhem 1o collect lhe relund.

4. However, lhe respondenl vide lheir elter doled 2-05-20l8 hos informed lhot

since one Mr. Bobu Holdor, controcior is hoving ong term poyment

oulstonding from the comploinonl ond the respondenl is hoving some lrade

receivobles from Mr. Bobu Holdor, lhe bolonce omount poyoble by the

comploinont to Mr. Bobu Holdor, would be odjusted ogoinst the outslonding

dues pqyoble by ihe respondenl io lhe comploinqnt. The compoinoni.

therefore, sloted lhqt the respondent, with molofide intenlion hos creoled

foke lronsaction of purchose of the soid llot. Hence, lhe compoinont

requested MohoRERA lo issue directions lo the respondent lo poy bolqnce

omount o ong wiih toxes ond opplicoble GST.

5. The MohoRERA hos exomined the orguments odvonced by the comploinont.

On perusol of the comploinl. primo focie. it oppeors thoi there is no provision

under lhe Reol Estote (Reguloiion & Developmenl) Acl, 2016 to gronl such

relief os soughl by lhe respondent.

6. Moreover, 'the poyment of ony dues towords considerotion, toxes elc. hos

lo be mode os per the terms ond conditions of the ogreemenl entered into
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belween the porlies ond the poyment schedule menlioned lherein. For ony

breoch of the soid ogreement including the poymenl schedule, lhe

comploinont con loke oclion, including lerminotion ol ogreement, os per

the lerms ond condi'tions mentioned in lhe ogreement for sole executed

belween ihe comploinont ond lhe respondent olloilee ond for thot no

directions from MohoRERA is required.

7 Wilh obove observolions, the comploint sfonds disposed of

(-+
lDr. viioy S6lbir sinqh)

Member - l/MohoRERA
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